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Here are some of the views on 
the Rhode Island College 
campus. Unfortunately during 
winter vacation the Walsh Gym 
burned down. Plans are under 
way to build a new one. 
are 
memories to look 
back upon 
there are many 
things to look 
forward to for the 
Class of I 992. 
The RIC theater department 
produced many plays such as, 
Desire Under the Elms, The 
Time of Your Life and The Skin 




Rhode Island College puts on 






tural diversity and 
societal issue s 






Many students often find 
themselves stLJdying in the 
library or relaxing in the Coffee 









two points; Trying 
to solve the 
U Mass-Boston 
defense. 
A PREVIEW ... 
strive to win. 
16 One Step Forward ... 
17 
Sports 
pages I 8-2 7 
18 

Women's Cross Country/Track and Field 
JO 
Wrestling and Gymnastics 
Men's and Women's Rugby 
Women's Volleyball 















Fall Harvest Classic 
' ··'ii~~ •! • 














More Campus Life ... 
JS 
l9 




Vut .. auldrJ1MrUttp1h.1n11ud) 




















Where do RIC students 
party off campus? 
Clubs 
Thursday nigh/ is party night for RIC students. Mos/ of 
1he dubs in the Meil h,we .. college nigh1.·· Visions ,md 
foley ·s art• pl,1ces 10 /);ll1g 0111 ,md drink with fril'llds while 
Con(e11i's and Stix keep you d,111ci11g 
--------...147 

Every Monda~' 11igh1 m the Coffee Ground 
,s Comedy Nigh/. Headliners from Bos/on risk 
being h<'ckled by rowdy college swde111s 
Th1.w·s frt•t• popwrn and a free show. Occa· 
sion,11/y ,1'1 JSpiring RIC s111den1 takes t/Je 
mike 
Tlwfunis1101over,1flerMondaybecause 
Tut•sc1.ly is New Music Night. local bands 
s1ru11heirs1uffwit/Jmusicr,111gi11gfrompro 








Pizza Tasting Contest 
II 

The Spider Web And 










This and That 
63 
Drama 








I RIC Theatre presents: 
















L·II L,u P,utrtl. Pus,Jtnl. Gltrrn 










CreJltd ,md .kluud b)• Knsrtn K"II· ,~ 
i:roup dtJls ,.,,,. ,uu.-, such .u 




t!,!'~::!::i.i.::~J:~·~n~7, ';':,: ~:~ 
8"""' . ~rnn,G U/111,.. frJ0.,,11.,,.,,J,,,, 
K,trrtd1,r - Adt.mY.S1rrut,; Emre&Jl'<'tl 
~"" t,.fl<'I, }, ~h11t~P<'ltr Rrm,ni;r.m , 
HRM 
Club 
Bxl Rc>11 U? r,..,,,, Dtb<,1$10, RPb G,.,u 
(/ms/) Brocols. M,LrtJrlerFromR,,., 
r,,,.p.,//ul, Cht•rl<'(J1rd,A1111C.1rl1e•11. 
Krrr, Du/Jr/Jis M1Hm$ Phyl/1j 




L-R S1.1ndm1,.· M1lit M.1/kn. Pm•r Mo1.1 
Chris S(hu/tz, 0.1,id((l//trle $11111111 
N~sM F Rrso, hs"'1 FJubffl. M,k~ A 
Pnr y. John H NJUJr. £rs('/ NuJ) 
,\l1m111, )Jmt"s Frrmm . Rob Rocks Jr 





t~:: J;~~: K~~;::;,!~:,t;;Js;,: 
M"'II"· Ch.-n KMlt<lJ S1JJ!d,n11. F.-ht:u 
Gl'llnt', Gr,'"hen , R.xMSn}d.>t 
Dff<ttt Monw1u. lod)n Owmb). (JrM 





iron/ r<>w. L-11. Joe J:och, P.1m<'IJ 
t~hv~r/ ; Str,<' b11100 ; Bl'mJrd £. rr.-ml 
RIV TV 
/11 row. L-R )1111 8.mnon }ndrow kn 
H)ik . 8J") Albn&hr. s,,,..mA~,.,..,11 Jrd 
row DJ1rn(,.._..,..,.,_ R<>bP<'frollt, )<!ff) 




L•R """"l"mJ) , p,,., Srr1MJellt' 
1tt JJ.; (hm8.JJW y· Ad1JS(lt \l,um,; 





L·R lrst'I N<1J), loril)n Ou,mby, Erm 
Ak(Jrih ), fr.k·1.1/ngksb) 
Slightly Older 
Students 
u: o,.,.,,;Krres. Volunr=P«rAd\m,r . 
JJy ,\1rMN.>fr. p,..,rAd\m,r ; (/lenH"lm . 
Pur Adlis,;,r, ~IJ') ' \tlr1gh1. fra.-1.1r, 
P«rAd11rnr : K.11h/unL.1 .. r,m. {furur,• 
Adv,wr ) 
WXIN Radio 
L·R, ft1mtR(l11 VmMon1,.c.1hp ; (hm 
M,ffn zo, 0.1•<' A 5..-h<Jno, JJ=s Elhs. 
fom01.1pu1 
79 























KAPPA DELTA PHI is a phil.111 
thropk driv,:,n frat,:,rnity 1h,1t also 
s1riwsfo r acad,:,mic,:,xc,:,ll,:,nc,:,,1s 
wdl. W,:,hawfift,:,,:,nchapc,:,rsin 
N,:,w England all ov,:,r Maine. New 
Hampshire. Massachus,:,tts. Ver 
monl and Rhod,:, Island. 8,:,ing 
,:,stab lish ed sine,:, l92S. w,:, 
encourag,:, social activities 
throughout the RIC community 
and liv,:, by th,:,motto 'M,1y the 
Spirit N,:,wrDi,:, ·· 
SJ 
Department Chairs 
pages S 4-89 

$6 
l ~rry Budner 










































Senior Week MaylS-23, 
pages 90- 1 2 I 
90 

Medieval Manor and 
Comedy at Periwinkles 
Everyonehadail)ltygoodtiml' 
at Medieval Manor· in Boston. 
This festive senior week ('\'en t 
a llowed everyone 10 eat wit h 
one'sfingersanddrinkplC'ntyof 
grog. Unfortunately the crowd 
wastoorowdyforthemtohave,l 
joust 
Comrdy Night at Periwinkles 
was,1success. Ev,nybodyenjoyed 
the two comedians which includ-
ed Rhode Island 's own Charlie 
H,111. Ewn Prl'sident N.u.1rian 




The Booze Cruise 
and Semi Formal 
The annual senior .. Booze Cruise" took 
plan•on lh('Bay Oul/'en. Everyoneate.drank. 
anddanced.wi1hpolicrsupervisionofcoorse 
School buses 1r.1nsported most seniorwe-ek-
er"s to the docks. and 1hen. ANCHORS away! 
The best par t of1herveningwaswhenevery-
onedidthepartytrai11aroundth('wholrboat 
Tll!.' Srnior Semi Formal 100k place .11 thr 
Newporl lsland!.'r. Everyonr drrssed up and 






tion with champagne and eggs . 
Of course. evrryone nrrds their 
energyfora long.hotdayof 
rehrarsJl..1ndali11lrnipdoesn·1 
hurt. Allan Fung. treasurrrof the 






Sl'I' who is finallyg radua1ing and 
tos,1y goodbyl'tolong time(ol , 
fl'gl' fnl'nds. II is also a lime 10 
remi111sCl' about thosl' aar yco l, 
ll'gl' yl'ars. whl'ther the y werl' 
spent part ying. st udying. grow-
ing or bonding. Whatever we did 
durm gt hosefou r .fiveo r six 




A>hnJGk.1sm . (ll.,,,.c(t~fthodtlsJJ/IJ 
(,,11<'1!<' Coone,/ i;.1,<' th<' C(Wmni; .ind 
dos1t1i;.kldr<"ss 


































Huda Hindi Alsabe 






Je sse Amado 
Fine Art / Studi o Ari 
Karen Bankauskas 
Psycho logy 
Edward G . 
Beaudreau . Jr . 
His tory/ 
Seco ndar y Education 
























Kim Marie Boy lan 
Art Education 
Studio Art Award 





Art / Sculplure 







Helen M . Murphy 
Award 
Grene Boisvert 
Special Education / 
Early Childhood 














Seconda ry Education 
John Campbell 
Communications 
Kim Alane Casci 








Kristine M. Cerep 
Music Education / 
Performance 
Carole Caparco 
Ma ss Communications 
Joao R. Cassama 




Jame s Clift 
Criminaf)ustice / 
Sociology 
Sandra P. Costa 
Span ish/ 
Portuguese 








Biolo8y/ Chemist ry 
ma8nacumlaude 
Colle8eHonors 
General Ed. Honors 
Honorsin8iolo8y 









Elena M. Crosson 
Eleme ntar y Education / 
Specia l Education 
cum laud e 
Tara D'Aleno 
Specia l Educa tion / 
Efemen tary Educa tion 
cum laud e 
Kevin Costa 
English / 







Timothy De Wo lf 
Marketing 
Elizabet h Diener 
Seconda ry Edw;ation / 
English 
Sean J . Doyle 
Secondary Education 
cum laud e 







Richard Dekon ski 
Indu strial Arts 
Mark C. Dorgan 































Honors in English 
Jennifer Galt 
Special Education 




Donna M. Gemma 
Secondary Education ! 
Math 
Tracey A. Everett 
Secondary Education / 
Math 
summa cum laude 
Alan Fung 
Political Science 





General Education Honors 
129 
IJ O 
Janice Gilber t 
Elementa ryEducarion 
Speech / Hearin g 
Pa ul Go ule t 
Vocat ional Educat ion 
summa cum laude 
Mo unir Guss i 
Compure r Scie11ce 
Cla ud ia Gizza re lli 
Socia / Sciences 
Elemen tary Ed11cat io11 
cum laude 
Nat ha n Go ule t 
Commu nica rions 
Christ oph er Ha id 
Ma rke ting 
Je nni fer Glew M iche lle Gor do n 
Early Childhood Econom ics 
Pyschology cum laude 
College Ho11or5 
General Educat ion Hono r5 
Gold KeySoc ie ly 
Stacey Gree ne Rob e rt M. G uar ino 
Engli5h/ Ma rketi ng 
Socia /J us tice 
Da rle ne Ha ll Gle nn Ha lva rson 









Paul J. Hebe rt. Jr. 
Psycho logy 
Tom Han ley 
Politica l Science 





Secondary Educa rion 
Lisa Hanso n 
Seconda ry Educ<1tion/ 
Mat h 
Jenni fer Hazard 
English 
cum laude 
Linda Hin es 
Physica l Educat ion 
Jackie Hanson 
M,1n,1gement 
Patric ia Hea ly 
A rt Education 
Comfort Horac e 
Socia /W ork 
Ill 
132 
Kath ryn Horacek 
Sociolo gy 
Gold Key Societ y 
Renee Joubert 
Psychology 






Tanya A. Kaminas 











Elementary Education / 
Language Art s 
Tammy Hunter 
Med ical Technology 











Elementary Education / 










Lauris 8. Whitman 
Award 
in Sociology 





Generill Educilfion Honors 








Secondary Education / 
Socia l Sciences 
Tanya Kusinitz 
Sociology / 
Criminal Justic e 
T. Michael Lawton 
Management 
Diane M. Linehan 




Henry Lope z 
Indu strial Tec hn ology 
Deana I. Ma siello 




Grego ry P. Ma lec 
English 
Donna V. Masie llo 
Elementar y Educati on/ 
Special Educati on 
Hellen McQ uaid 
Psyc hology 
Kar en Ma rott o 
Com mun ica tions/ 
Business M anage ment 
Or lando M . 
Mateu s 
Graph ic Des ign 
Ann Meagh er 
A cco unt ing 
Caro l Ma rt ineau-
Gaffo rd 
Psyc hology 
Kim Mauric io 
M anage ment 
Suzanne M ill er 
Communic a tions 
























Compute r Science 
Walter Morris 
P~yc/10/ogy 
Anna Nag le 
Psycholo gy 
Jennifer No lan 
Mass Communications 
135 
Nancy O 'Rouke 
Political Science 
magnacumlaude 
Honors in Political Science 
John H. Chaffee Award 
136 
He idi Paine 
Psychology ! 
Communications 
John R. Pavao II 
Music Educat ion 
cum faude 
Michae l Occhi 
Secondary Educat ion/ 
English 
Michael Parent 
Compu ter Science 
Timothy Pelletier 
Sociology / 
Crimina l Justice 
Julie Beth 
Okerholm 
Elementary Educa tion/ 
Psycholo gy 




Cat he rine Onysko 
Art Education 
No rman Patras 
Secondary Education / 
Social Scie nces 
Dian a Pena 
Mass 
Communicatio ns/ 





Secondary Education / 
French 
Kelly Procter 
Second.iry Educalion / 
Hislory 
Henry J. Perry. Jr. 
Marke1ing 
Lynn Ann Polito 
Polilir:al Sr:ience/ 
Juslice 

















magna cum laude 
General Ed. Honors 
Josephine A . Stillings 
Award 
137 
Elizab e th Raffa 
Secondary Educiltion / 
English 
Colette Richa rd s 
Biology / 
Chemistry 
magna cum /,1ude 
Co llege Hono rs 
General Education Honors 
13S 
laura Rugg ie ro 
M,1rke1in g 
Patrica Ramo s 
A.co untin g 
Sheri Richard so n 
Biology 
Mar y K. Russe ll 
Commu nications 
Holly Ann 
Rey nold s 
Communica t ions/ 
Speech / Hear ing 
Elisab et h Ridder 
Eleme ntar y Edu ca tion / 
l,1ng11,1ge Arts 
Shannon Rya n 
Psycho logy 
Tracey Reynold s 
Psycholog y 
Amy Roon ey 
Elementary Educa tion/ 
Psychology 
Steven Saob e nto 
Accoun tin g 
David Schiano 
Mass Communicafion 




Compufe r Science / 
Math 
magna cum laude 






Industria l Tec hnolo gy 
Patricia Sionne 
Nursing 
magna cum laude 
Pam e la Schubert 
Accounting 
David Sepe 
E onom · s 
Dru Slader 
Elementary Educatio n/ 
Math 




Genera l Srudies 
Ka ren E. Smith 
Elemenfar y Educa tion/ 




Kath leen Mary 
Sweeney 







Political Science / 
Public Administration 
Cherie Sylvia 
















Seconda ry Education / 




magn,1("11,n laud e 
Debbie Turchetti 
Elementary Educa tion/ 
Psychology 
Karol yn Walsh 
Elementary Education / 
Psychology 
Brenda M. Young 
Music Education 
Jan e Turner 
A,r 





Comp ut er Scie nc e 
Evelyn Veloz 
Social Work / 
Psychology 
Susan White 
Socia l Sciences / 
Elementary Education 
summa cum laude 
Gina Zonfrillo 
Psychology 
magnacum /aud e 
Donn a M. Waite 
Psychology 
Lois Wortham 
Graphic Desig n/ 




A Word of Thanks ... 
Speaking fo r the en tir e yea rbook staff. I wou ld lik e to ex tend our grati tud e to all of th ose who helped to 
comp le te this book. David Ro1h. our Wa lswor th Publishing representative. who offered new public relations 
techniques. and McG ra th Studio. who o ff ered th eir serv ices when we were having problems with 
pho tog raphy. With the lack of a professional edi tor and advisor during the past few years. the yea rb ook was 
slowly dying. Thank you 10 Kristen King. for helping us to ove rcome obstacles thr own befo re us and lendin g 
;i hand when no one e lse wou ld. Specia l 1hanks go to our advisor. Earl Stevens. who truly knows th e mea ning 
of bein g a goo d adv isor . And finally . thank you to eve ryone who stuck by our side . Because of you. Exodus 
wi ll conrinu e to rhri ve for many years to come. 
Jennie L. Kessler 
Executiv e Edit or 
AMessagetotheGraduates· 
The 1992 Exodus Staff chose the theme 'Two Steps Forward and One Step Back .. based on the 
present economic situation. Because of a decade of greed. selfishness. and incompetence. success is 
(ar more difficult to achieve than ever before. If we strongly forge ahead. we will realize our dreams 









ml/suo,1/J Publlsbl11g Col11/x11ry 


